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1%« Aee-viation met >n *HbBBBI ¦BbBIbb at IB A. M.

Mr. LafXM called attention to a paj>ot read by Mr.
Jebn Bra-nerd at the Cleveland meeting aud ordered
to be printed, bat ordered at tbo Wunhuyou me.-ting
to be omitted. He ennräderej »hat tho eupprea-ion of

a seistAinc eiplanat'wan oi" a «cie itiflo « ibWvet wa.« dan¬

ger oaa, and a«ked for tho roa-ons for U at » p, resainn.
Tbe Preaidi nt, Mr. Jon* Cokrm, pn turned that

Prefeteor Bache could explain tbe ¦ubject.
Prof. 11». itr said tha'the Aa-< i was r. ,->..-

bee tor ita own action. Bl wa« eady lo -hare in tin'

.espoasibi.ity aa a member.
Mr. F.t-w» BB DtaBBal . BB ollcted that when the pa¬

per waa read .t wi- rc-eived w;tii verj ..iivi.iu* mats"

.f diaaetmfv tx.n by many gentlemen with regard to tbe

¦Mrito cf tbe matter? diaeuaaed in it. Tbe papers w-nt

aato tbe bands of tbe BaOJBaBffJ and we «J ordered to be
Cgibvbe.1. *:.d w.inld have Ix'eu pul.lislied if it had nut
tn for tbe aceicontal delay whi. Ii took plaoj in the

aabheation of tnat report. 1 be neat to<>eting took it

apon itself to review and r. veise Ute action of tho ftt*
vioas meeting, without aaeigning any too \%ft>
Pro'. B»> hk would »ay Üiat the \«m>. Union was a

body always eiistin/, and had a right at any tint.' to

revise it« action. A« to the id> a that f >w of the mem¬
bers knee about this revi-'on, for himself he km v

BAlbin/abo.il ,t, i.n'i v - ; no- d i' would bo fmnd
to be 'be caae with most of the bti«'ii<- a of tie Annx-i-
atien that compani'm ly lew of tbe members knew
anything aWut a* Hut -till it was like the common

lava.everybody was bound lo know almu; it. If
..embers nid not eboose to be preaenf, I« 'nald not

help Mb
Mr. Daviwi -ni l that there was su hathi | a

bringing thin. of this kind out nh'n thore were f$ij
lew jervms jjr---.nl. It a pajwr whith had a'roody
bryn passed upon were to be Mipprcwed, it nhouid be
ebne with the a*j ateet de)il>crati w. Teere was an

overshadow in,' of the great intell. ..( over t be leaser
in the dSaWtrtatirin wbi n wan j>. rf« ctlf projier, but it
abort .! t>e n«« d in such u way «.«. to cRcnurago otlc-i
members of »h> Aw cation. Mr. Kramcrd'* paper,
althouttb brought before the A-*ociation in a mojest
way, wa* received with bar«hneas, and tins treatment
seemed to in«lieat»- a desire to crurh th>' gcntb'inatn
TI.«r- fore he moved that a '".t*" ial Commute*1 of tBTBC
be apjiointed to investigate th<- matter.

IVB. Won. on linm moved an an amendroent th it

tbe rua'tcr be rejeiud at the Standing C .tnm ttoe.
Mr. Uasuis said that tho Standing Committee

ware now overmn witli business.
Prof. floi.ToN thought the Ar-so lation were in a

hard case. If he wore to get uji and rearl u paper
that was hheer noi*eii.*e, it unt-t bo heard to the end
or th- Assoei.ition would be blamed, and if he wr re

to read it, and Lhey were n«>t to print it, the) would
be hlamrd so much tbo more.

The whole subject was then re'.errr J to tho Stinding
tVmniitt. o to report ujiou at the licit meeting.

I'rof. It*, mi then ?aid that he rone to in-.ke an an-

nenocrment, and to offer «om< rr-olutioi.s u io-
lenae in refer*nee to the decease of one of the mm'
aaanlietnt aalroaaof a sBBOBi the Hon. Abbott Itiw-
nmtf of Ibi^ton. After ntruggling for 11 m -ntln fti'h
a mortal tliwase, he had et la-t yielded and was gone.
Hating acquired in middle lift an a:t fit foilune, Mr.
I^awrrnce, considering bBBtBaf ns the stewmd of lhat
arreat property intrttntetl to him, liberally I«-t..n, i %

aBBja BOVtiap "'hi- MBBBBM income upon works of
abariiy and hospitality of the most inunitieent sott,
and upon all object* connected with learning or with
acWnee. which wert brought jirojiorly to his at tendon.
It waa in reft renee to the Lawrence S ii u'i/e School
lhat lie would paniculailyad.lrof'i the Association. Mr.
I^wrence >.av« f .Ml iX»o as a founda'ion for Unit grc it
biBtlto'ion fortherromotii.il of Se'.enoe aud the tliflu-
sion of St leiitifi. Knowb'.fge, the I.ttwrene. Seientihe
School at Harvard. And if I nrn not much BBataaBB.
it will be found in hi* will ih it he has ceitinu«' 1 aft. r

hia death to that child such a provinon ru> BBl aioa
raise it to a greater degree of pr»MjK'rity than n«>w

eaioy v
Wof. Bsmrroad a totter to Ablwtt from his biother

Allies wl en be founded the BBatoMo S"ln>ul. which
hae already ap|rrared in tyjie. In rbe course of it be
r«rre-.tr hi« ctdial approval of the girt, aud call" it
the h< »t in vtataatBl he had ever made.

I'rof. Kai 111 continued: The sueceas (4 tha' institu-
lut^nMr. Lawrence- bad ^,,^1^^^"

I t ir.. aftaf bai ing fti'tier-sod the exatniuatious. being
struck by tbe spirit of research aadof true pbilosojihy
BBirb w as inculcated there, addreasedto Mr. Lawrence j
aa bk djaBJ Ind a U tter which must have gladdened
bite to tn. aoeJr a letter telling bitn what ttie Institu-
tiua 1 »d done. Mr. Lawrenoe.-it would be recolleeted
by i< u.e mrml>ers of the Association, was BOBiaBfBd

*»-'i»tary of the Navy. He t'e.t com
pelied t>. de. Im. r, hut 011 Tisiting \\ axbington to ore-
«. t I Is . Beast 1 t.> the Pl*J*jidaBt, he mentioned to nim
M la.1, thrit oni- of bin ^rentest rcL'trts in dtvlin- 1
jig »111« that hi oald not OBaBBBBI a plan for tht
naatieal almana. which he had etn.sidered favorably; I

bat, at adde i, .. I will speak jiersonally to my -us
" ces»..r thnt th;* plan shall bt enrrietl out hv him as if
. I wi rt St'crtUiry ot th. Navy. As Minister to the
Court..1 St. Javas, the seientilic inen who vi-dted
Kurope foui d alwa)» in Mr. Lawrence a kind frit nd,
.1 e who waa ready to introdueo üiem everywhere.
UU hosp.talily was well known to all, and Uioeo inctn-
tKT» of tbe AmMx Latum w bo bitl not bad tbe oc vantage
at*?ir-inng L*uro|*., but who wisle lt.« eommunieate 1
with scientific nu n there, found from Mr. Lawrence
facilities of every sort, and sut h Bh could only be hud
from ont in his jiosition. Ätuh a man deserved that
tiiey should BEBttaB tlmr re-ret at his los-; and he
rrajsifi d thert io,e '.hat tbe^v should adopt some roao- I
tolionswbioh ho was conscious fcatdl aliailnwtd forth I
tbe ftellnes whieh they cxi" IBBBBi, bnt which might
eerre to show that they BBflV not unmindful af the
loas of tbtise who wore the oi S, an. e.

Prof. Hat hi. th.n. fl. red a stiies of r< solution- 0;'
*>Bipaihy an.1

Mr. Kami nt B. H»--...' >. ro-e ;.. w. ..nd '.he 1. .. 1.

tijOBs, lie concurred most cordially in the iudiciou«
and eJo<<ueBt tribute paid l y Prof. Bachc to the j>ri-.
-eale tirtaes and pub'ic s« n iec> cf Mr. Lawrence. j
aad would on'y a.1m-t. in addition, to tbe BOtBBaB he
bad oernpied in resject to Americnn science n- ri n-

derarg the propored expression of Uie Kr-chns of tiiis j
Association peculiarly approprinb\ Mr. Lsw.ei..
was probably the mor-t IliilUlllBat of tbe many impor¬
tant links vt hish bound tins Aaaoeiati 1 to the com
inanity around it. In tru'h be wa« the very tv jw of I
that great ami generon* p. rtioa >.f tin Ami 1 1 ] rtb-
aV, Many and willing at all time* to lead taBaTaBBBal
and beads and hearts and nurse* t.. of
stasoeo. Kay, more. Mr. I.awrei.. 1 rttshj n.rdi tli.
¦tares; exponent of that wide spn ad OBaaJaa now per¬
vading lie Ameriean mind, lhat American (' .lligiatoKdacaiien ks radK-slly debt ,iv. He Raw aadloTt, BS
Romany others are bt§Bilils|In st« and f. el, that Man
eras raada to stady EB* law» et Ba*are that pbysit
eeienee is a positive iicot»».ty m anv eulightent I
MMM Of instruction-that Uie hitherto undisputed
.way of aaere language, and qailditats, and verbal
.ab Wiea has paused away. Lib word. tuAtbo't
I/awreuce the fundnii.et.t;.! I.i a wii- BaBBl itnaruste,
that men to be men must stu-lv aal ot:!% wordt bat
tAtn-ffi. Mr. Kugtibe saitl. tha"; for one' bo Ulicv.d
the tdiarge, that the communit-. w.v badil
recessiiy of ihe highest uiUllectual culture, to bo
wholly unfounded. <»u tBO toi.trarv. tdi( rrtMi B
aired and demaudtyl a m..re oompreben«.i,
titm.one aiore auited bt tlwir U»t aud high-
est inten sts and nee-sai lies.not n uarroa-
teaehmp, drawn trom tbe rnoldering rdoi
of dark and by-gone BfOS, hut a full, fn^., Bi mm Tol
ante of instruction, bt. b in >. i. n< t s . tter>
largtd, nod. m./id a:., adu; I d :.. ÜM Bfl tor. aad t^
«hc civilisation in which w» an at EBl 111 , . - Mt.
tf. said it bati been 1.1s ,od fortur.t ti, i.tlv to b. hi
Irom Mr. MBrlJsOt full and animatl 1 expo
ws tlews on this ail un|k,rtfti.t |».i..t, und it »a* but
<lae le bat memory now to b. ar toetimouy to tbe strong
roaaly seasc, tie j.rat tieal sagacity, the not ic and arn-
ajss }*frwtv.m wbich he ha I enrneibto tbe whole aub-
jeet- Hj bn-al and enlk'htemd vision had cut
him (dearly to discern, in Uns voung empire of ours a
new peonie, pla..« h, t,, , eof SB a'nt' w
at

»«"ddea Continent, there tobalid up a
«.» world, by the fuilert Jt lelopment and bot ex, r.mm* theirphyM. aJ.mtclbs tual»r.d moral .

JskinrsRehaaow. i.w, ssid Mr. Lawn ..ktte
.daratloasuBx.eiitt.r.ii.ublewl.hn i, mono ,.; ,. ; «

-.

fangaage and aaStopbysiea, «..l »hieb fall to'..',... a

tfcortiU|h1 study of the vast majtrial Fuiv. :r.e, wtti, . !
its vamd and rr.ajeatic coneords, its micb-y a id l-em b-
cent nowers ar,d agere».* I IWraoedofü* wre'obH
ajjorieomhifs m Ulis re*p«. t*jf moel u, oor Plu,lm ,

?alleges. Mr. Lawrence louiidsd a I, on*
sesl*) 0/ requi«he amnlitotle, the K. Veut>fl; Sabool at
I .'eat riilte. bearing nie honored name, and there It
will starve for coming ag««t, asvi ae ;»ng a* dy. olaoa-
BofiaJ fcislory of v 'UiVy »tb^l 1.- -t ,- ...

tor and rood I of bJawJrod oafebstsbnawtato
eied broad'a*. tbrTOjrHon.< the heg*b and b-oad-h -if
onr fevered land. II i« Mt far thie aee»tvion to U
to tl « large and honest renown of stow Umeate 1 Mt
ron. associate and fre-nd. Ho broseaf bee 'be
p.-t d ot I is own «ni| Ic ml glori >u« harvest.for where
in »II tbe broad expanse of oir .ootinental l'nioii. fro n

the Atlantic to tfis I'a c'.\ t» ther< a co.nm.nity or

baniht so small or romoto as not to knoV and pro¬
nounce tbe nann of \ I boM f saw-renee, aa tho most aa

gseioos, patriotic and ion».:*.. n* patf >o of Amcn-au
S. lenoe'

Dr. W*u »m rouJ ha. Hr M these reejlutione

pass without risirg to say a ¦.ingle ¦. ord. It si hap¬
pened that Mr Lawrence was kind enough to eonvomo

with biiu on fbi* sub/ct when be was organi/inr; this

school, an«! he was very much struck, aa his fi mud
Mr. Ku,vlc* wa* also, w ith the I« .gi ms« of hi* \ i< w *,

the i-learnt-* "t h's .. n.-eptions, ami with tho disinct
knowledge that bo had of what Ml wa* doing. II"
bad a distinct obj- t in v u w Li- object -.va« to c un-

nience an institution which should l>o a tap* >.( o'b»<r
inx'itutioi « that ahould ap'oad the hleasi'.sra of ee'ionee
throughout our country In a way in which it bad riot

I'* for*' beon spread abroad, lie looked upon him Mr.
Lawn nfi'i as n ty,*', a» Mr Kn. rtot bad said, of whit
wu* to l»o. lie had ret an example tot BM aa WW
in tbi» country. While Boston would always be proud
of the nun.!. ol I,nw rei fe them would bo other Law¬
n-net s arising in New Vork, in 1'hiliuicliibia. in all oc.r

large chit a.a train of men that would do honor to toe

country and fo human naturo. Hut however lar^ctloe
tram might bo, how< ver noble and however BsBfptttaV
mous, they would all date from tbo n«vne of Lawrence

lb*y would all lie the Lawren.-«s of this country,
lie belli vmI that no honor which they c ruel 00OMC
would be really ft'lf<iua'o to tbe noble hiu'h-imn ,<

patriotic «Hort of this man whom all seit honored by
claiming es tbt ir fellow citizen.

Prof. Pur< e would not have i» 'horcht that Waive
MM ot tbo tributes which had been paid Mr. Law-
rrn'-e were fram Iiis own Mate, that ho was not em n>
i iated a' Lome. He hail Ik.- -n nnivers illy b» loved and
H spooled in bis own State. All bis friends au I neigh¬
bors iv1» Mb fo be the source of more goodtWOt in hi"
native city than j rlap* any other man ovoi was.

Pro'. Sii r.i" ,s Sen., as one of tbe older men, added
his word to tbe tributes WbJoB. had be. n paid, and tbo
resolutions were unanimomly adopted.
Tho Association then .livid'1 1 bate Si ions.
In ti c Section of G»ology, Mr. VswWAXO Daviki

detailed a ratb* r nmnikabe occurrence of eilicious
grits as vein stom* in tbo lend mines of Wiv ui-.n.

Mr. .Ion1* Bit4i>'Ei:n followed, referring to the pipe
which be bad rend ,-.t ( Icxelund, claiming acbomioa
origin for faatfli in conglomerate. Since UfeBBj he hid
seen ladabjaj which on breaking acre found tr contain
fucoid.

¦.'resident Hiti fk Oi k presented a jiajx^r sent by a

member of tin As. ocint'ion, a missionary in India, Mr.
Hnr/ess of Sniara, on Ho geology of India, and also
on the composition of Table Mountain at (.'ape Town.
Then we* in the UhaiiN the mo-t extensive region of
trep in the vorld, the bed was noo miles long and be
IM w r ot bow many miles broad. Fbis was traversed
by rivtr valleys III feet eeeji, worn down tirou^h tbfl
trap. Tbt- ttap waa covered wi'h tufa, this with
amygdaloid, and this with carbonate of lime from hot
¦aaraagl on a wonderfully extensive seajr, whilo latente
eapptd the mountains. I'lvstident llitohenok exbibite.|
spocimens of all these Itstwl and a splendid cryst'al of
cab ito, also of tbo rocks composing inble Mouutnin,
wbii h aajaj precisely tbe -nuie, bo said, as those of the
table land »uu mike tu the northward.
Mr. Kf.nl ni i' "aid that the British geolo^i-t* )>ln< 1

with tlii- imnieri*.' bed of trap a layer of NasdattM ,

which from some of its figured fo-sih be took to bo
the equivalent of tbo New-Jersey red saudrtone. The
ischypltrus was precisely tbe same.

I'rt lident Hi ii iico» k th< )i gave an account a" tbo
inannir in which he was first led to the observance of
glacial matk* and tbe localities in which he hod since
found tlit ED, from .Monroe to Shelhitrr.e and from
BrOftOt tO WcatfaM. on the tributaries of the Con-
iicoiicut He was first led to notice ihctn by seeing
onst and wist scratcbea in the side of a gorge, wliile on
the sumadts on oilber side were the mirth am! eonth
Btrid of the drift. He bad fmi' d also what he was

rouij oiled to call mornii Of. He bad scarcely f xj lor.t
tbt Ltooaao ranga at all with Ibii obtoat iu view, bat
it did win to him that he had too many cusee to be
the result of imagination.
Mr. Dxsii ij said that in Wisconsin he had found

cue ease of Hrift-strld which declined in «brtre*e fmrn
Ibe meriilian, though tbe VHria ion wns geaerally fr m

'.'D fo 2?.
Mr. BaWIUB said that Ibe drift strid seemed to

him to Le Ui\oii.d inio two ayeiems. one mr.«-~-*-
1 miuvKiiR* v»i uiii-u fifxvurtr, ana sfi mod to bo owin^'
at tl I tWO ciiM cnls, as there wt to BOW t*o current it)
the oi one. So far from being led down into the val-
It \ tboio wes a case in Now -,h rw y whrro s'rid rose

njio.tr« blBbbill,wbtTTOtbcTOWaWBTlllej on both
i idee.

Mr. Lei if ei»ed a BMfl striking similar instance In
I'ennsyla nnin, where the valley on one aido was I.OOt
fietdtep. Ho bad -etn in VtVWB V-haped vadcys,
with the point turned upward, r bub could never bo
owing to gloeJtn.
Mr. I.kk htsl WOtsCOd laBtibxl poot« north of the

Catskill Mountain-IIotise, ü,:«>0 feet above the sei.
I>r. Sr \ t «i- a lu ll J to a block of gTonitt found iu

the vtry act of dip Ling a groove in limosteneiu W c«t
eni Now Yoik. The boulder was considerably rounded.

l'resident Hut in hi e said that the ditTcrrmo bo-
tween drift ard modified drift wn.< as distinct as l»e
tweea the ,-iluiian and OVafaOaotU formations.
Mr. BtlVaWl exhrbitcd some afJOOaWsBat of sulphurtt

of iron formed in eoal since the drift eia. and BBM n-

panicd tiicm w ith a lew remarks.
Ihof. AtxaJta cxLibited the formaticn of rpidote a'

Nahaiit, from sandttune and IWgiBat bmestone. by
liutenic agency, and soato remarkable lines of sepa¬
ration in rni taaiorj'hosed ftratiH -d rocks of the Car-
benifcrou- era, at the same tlaee.
Mr. ,1«.-. Ham apokc of the development ot tho

septa in the genns Baculitcs bt coining more campicx
during tbt ir growth fr im exirenie youth bt adoloa-
t tice. The fame thicg bed ken ol*»rved before in
Anirr.ocitrs. Tbc»e vodbj Bacalilca resembled Use
j onng of C< pbhlepods.

I'rof. AOAtaX] said tbut these fac's were cfrla'nly
new with n.ard to Bacalites. and LtV'pold von IJuch
had alluded to tbe growing complication of the septa
in jonng ('< jdialo|>od*. About BtfjU jcajg ajaj ho
had called atttntion to the corresjic udonce betweeu
tlie )oung of present «pecles with olJor fo«-ila. and
painted out the identity in form of the young fossils
with the h'.chtr IWBVBM ntntive* In the living state.
The forays of ancient times wonld thus help us on with
tmbiyonic obeeraatior.s on living sp»i k -. .should we
go on* neglecting this T Now, bo was making these
remarks to tbt out the Srction until whenever a new
fervil was brought it should be OOOJaWOtOd Wtwb OOSBC
h\ op embryo, and win never tin oiahrsolouist found
anything row he ikoold ri tor it to paleontology of o! 1
tin **, ai d tbt'i wo should know how mankind stood)
with rcfeicnoe to tin animal kingi'om. and idiould BO
It i . t r be troudlfxi by tliMje tanciee al«'Ut the ori.'in of
b.an in nil lb< ways m wbieb be btsl WsbM bis aj-
ptarauee upon Kurth.
sri Titis or xtMiti MxTite*, rn\>KM CtD \»nt.iN

«»an

i>s mi Sieioi ,/ "c .", I'M. "i. (' a
' Kf.lapun,

and tie cvntiirmttj/ uf it* itro(r,(f i- n tc,th u'.hrr
tSmhmi -. By Wm. C. Il Bt W H

A -t«>nn in the E*a> Lfa having it- tstwlag BOaWtj the
atrttx of tLe track in iat. II I CA-rwnrd d the
Li o-C'boo I^lftLda. On proJaWtiBI it in the chart of
Atlantic storms, raring ito lorgittide lM to the east,
but ittaining it* latitude, it appears entirely similar
in its Ire, k to tic _-i nt rnlity of Atlantic t'vHoue*.
The fold of k ntiflc Lnvt'tigat.on of storms baa no*

eaiotrelod Iba riobo, with the exception (if tho ulterior
of Asia, and BO} are fonnl everywhere ihe same.

] j«.ut. Him bon w itncee to the unmense volutm f
tbt inveatigiitioiis which Mr. Health Id i.a- now ncar:y
con It: ltd. [N. II..Mr. Bod field obtained his data
.'or tl.i« itorm from the column* of Toi N.Y. It' .i

<>> Ii; I'm, »h»I I'llS.NoMLaa ;.r. ii l.'f':
S ¦¦ ]¦¦¦ t M -4 v

Me -t i f the facts obecrved at < 'g lonsbur^h by I'rof.
Akxanctcr have already been pnbl abtd. Fomc few
otbt r* have since come to light, liscept e. me obn rva-

lion* nt Kiagston. C. W., all tbo other complete ob-
sci vationa of tbe annul ir etlioee projected weie de¬
feated by ciouJs. At tbe lime of tho lift ictermJ
contact wben the enspa were approaching each de>
tavhod a drop which the adraat-uv cu- p soon oatight
up. Ni xt came a vi"w of ttH- outlmo of *be aaSkH
Man by agbt ext«ndiug from caep to coep. Th. n

.am« a twHgbt aydtö arlgbt ootw tl" adij«' of w>

¦».,<ip Iben earn* th- edge of tho sen a d-r l> r broken
lire like tbe men nn in a themvoraebT I lbo »' i

column in broken. I>a*rneTr»-<>typ.e tak.-c of the sun,
then tak» n and otrrrs *iu«*e taken havia d¦ >o >i .in

a/*. It epi»-«n> tha' the ray* causing the «e onda'y
inisce nnd»-n»'nt two r» fleetioir«. And it result* th it
tbe image fmin unretlecied rsy* is n>Bja'ivc or dark,
w L ie tbe iw r >odary im»go was bru.-:it, Ma> it not be
tint forre taefe mein* may sketch the; laaaBBdaaAB *rV
t it ity of the sun I " London smoke .'las*
tare off the glare from a laifls» ap-.- .» as b> I'ive .TCat
txauty to a j.bom^re. hi. Bfeet h.

Prof. BaBM would ad J It this paper the s .hs BB |
of the paper that he was to have pad or. M'..-lay, a

the " led rlames of a total ft lipse. I*r lessors Alex-
aiid.r and Henry wrre observing together upon this

pfc. nomenon. It is n«>w »ett'ed that this roe light
cou>e» from tbe edge oi 'be sun, and eon be eee-.i only
liy the aid of peculiar BsJetad light. But using a large-
from I lens, and tl ruwir? the imatre two in. bee in

diameter on a ood. it took tire, and Ubo.d in the soooke
I saw the r»d rlau.e,- tf the s-jn as seer. Bevenf»*>n vrars

bclore' And stratvo to say, tbey wsre only risi6le in
tbe glass which showed the red tidtne in the sun.
"Aden tic |H b»-<'.)m«s tired by gtvir.j .>n bright
aykdSS light, tt.e flame of a ean.lle is invisible thron.-b
all other screens but tba* kir.d m that ir is I -imson.
It is probably a subjeetive e.i|..r existing in the eye,
and ia the n sujt of white light.

Prof. AUXaVDSB thought in the <nseof total eclipse
the rerj was real, but tJiat I'rof.-ssor Henry's explain-

n was tenect as to the annular.

Ot tiif. Wi5D«.By Cat*. \Viiars.

('apt. WtVtl approached his subjebt wirhdini-
dmre, as the theory of sternal |sj very oi l. There is
found to be a belt » f heated water running around 'he
world. The equator of heat la* mostly m rth oi" the

L'inater, dipping oily once south of tbe Fjnator for
a few degrees in tin eenU r of the I'acitic. l'ompera-
ture i- the gr. at destrnver of the t'iuilibrium of the
htrrcsphtre. Frunklin tirst discovered lhat a north
west storm began at the south-west. Trade winds
have no connection with the rotary motion of the
ratth. DldCf the F'|nafor we lind wind- blowing
from th' west. Toko Ihe wr.r|<l ,.ver, ther. is more

west wind than from the en->t. The south-east trado
witit's ere < ntir»ly dilTm nt from those of th north.
Tra.Je wim.'s nur blow IsasTM to tin buid.. alms
or monsoons intervene. In tbe Pacific tbe trade
winds ar< much more irr tular than in the A:!a'di> .

The heated bt It of water, the heated 'leacrta, and tie-
heated ltKiss of wat. r in *! e enter of the Pacitie, are

the causes of trade wiu.ls. Ad of th' in rush tosarl
tbe I flatted areas. Tin <-ir.-nlatiori of the atm»snh< re is

not between the F>jiint«.r trad the I'oies, but be" rseea
the u, pi r and lower regions of BBS atmosphere. \\ hen
the iraiie winds pass tl"' And*¦ they make a leap of
3on or 400 mik s before touching the s> a a.'aiu. and in
that spa-e are the monsoMt s. When th-' sun is verti¬
cal the trr.de winds an rittul and squally, ami not reg.
uisr ns, the monsoons are. The land and the m- t

bretfUs are the DhtstnrVaa of all winds, and oven of
atom s. ( old air w ill go to tho warm, and never the
wann to the cold. No n 'urn urrcnt was noted at the
top of ilannahoi. The earth does not slip awav from
i's atmosphere, as metercologists ¦BBBOBBi This is
thown by the Bsoent of ;ironauts. H re he prove. 1
to the sati-f-ction of all doubters that tne wiu.ls are not

laandhythe inertia of the atmosphere, letting the
earth sjn past It, w hich, if it made tho w ind, woul 1
iiiake it blow l.oon ii ilr« an hour. Ybt re are no r»iti-
bCauiag winds. Vapor percolate* or filters through
the atniosphr re. and travel* ataiust the wind. On a

point of the we*»em . oast of South \meri, a in tie

rairy season it rains just live hours each day, and tlnu
lenrs oil, and it takes the sun ju«t about the saoie

tm e to t ross the Allatttic, and it seems to bring its
uaily supply olrain with it.

a IU£ It- HKJ- 4M) /fflO of THE Tftf IlMoMKT» R.

B$ Frtf. I F. BocToa.
The Tin rmi.metcr is not, as itsn-unc w ould indicate,

a mcasuic cl In ut. It merely shows that on<- temjiera-
tuie is the ninie arn.rh. r. or higher, or loner, but
it dots not measuro the difference ItttsrceB th'm. The
Tin iii.ometer shows for instance the t« mperatures Üiat
we taue 1" , 99 and no , but it do> s not fohow that
the difference between N and '<0 i- the same as that
between Mfi and M . Indeed, it ps not proved that
Ihise rifTertnces aiv comimtisnral le .juantitie- at ah;
or tnn. «w |jLi| ,oual to tho orber, greater or

less. It niav be as irnpc*rriwi~ ... ..'¦ .¦.¦uabtv
or inequality as to say that a pound is .' joil to an Benr
or rr«a!et or less, 'io mnke this -dear, let us propose
to cdvide the i it!' i> in e Is tu<. n the Iwiilinj and fit-, ic¬

ing points into two eoual part*. We may Bitempt to

fix tic mit'dlt (tint bv mixing a pound of water at

.J12 with a pound at Sr or we may take a pint ol
each, a iib a difft rent lesuJi. Ii wo sa^arBaawVWN
(l u< r-mmmmvtt .oiAinnsaml resort to ex««»,,.

j' iU Tis We sacoeed no bettar. Take for rbe most *at-
iatS tory of these the expansion of the peifbcl jras.*.
The rule is commonly stated that «4e volumes of
pen at n Fahr, increase one volume for aaofc degree.
It wonld tollow that 4-0 volumes at beeome ":o
¦'II- and t.i ii at :V: In other words 10 volu.ne*
at -i" lerMJif, hy an it crease of i>o , 110,73 while "o I

from l .'J to 21t; increase 100 volumes only to 115.79.,
11 s. (at'.scs that we assume to bra wfgaj produce un-

t'jnid (Meets. Hut the assumed Itw ol (xoansiou of
geses may itself be called in i|iiestion. For if 4>o x-ol-
i ines at y,'" lose one volutiM' with each degree of tcai-
pera.nre, at 4i: th. y will Is- redraw d to a single vol-
tune, and »t II" ant ihilattd. But if we admit the
law for t< mis-ratures obore 3v , and would so modify
it that each inetcase of 1 of teuirs rature ehall convert
luc/ufl volumes into 1 «Mi,'**;, then must the divisions
on the s'ahs. both ol the air thermometer and also of
the mercurial, be made logarithmic and progressively
larger is the ti mporature mcreascs. This would add
to the diihculty of graduation without any compen¬
sating advantage. If equality can lx- paara* a:««i of in-
ctemtnts of heat it must pr. suj'oose an asxTtain ihlc
absolute iero. just at e-ijual jtradatioiis on a hy^Tjm*.
ter, were there stuh an instrument, would be ban d on
an absolute drj tiers of a ga*. 1 i.ill not speculate >.n
the possibility "of ever measuring the absolute heat in

mm] temperatrrc. 1 have designed only to show that
till the pomts on all our thtnnomi trio acales are arid-
trery like Ihorst of We-ogewood's Pyrutneter, and all
that we can do is to select such as c*n be beat ascer¬
tain, d ami reptat.d In successive instruments. The
saltrt and most ready of Ikfltt is by using thi ii iT. r-

OMt of expansion between mereury and glass. A bofl-
ing point and n tr» < zi -ut point lK-iiig duly ee:«

liar cd, the apact batateru tlietii should be di¬
vided into c(|nnl parts, and the point* betwoea
th. til coDrtnutc permanent landmarks fer the
indiention.not the intasure. of temtieratures.
1'wo points on still open to disciissio*; tne sire of

the sWrno, and tbe rcro. Ihe si/c of the dryree*
should not bo larger rban the least now in use. It
would be better for the purpose vf graduation that the
number l*tween boiling and tree/lug were tfJ6, or

some other power ol 5!; but the meWianical ditfi'-' J'.y
and the ne. .-sity for exactness are rot so greitasto
rjfmnnd a ebanpt from 1-0, a'hi.-h maki* them so small
tba' wt tcver oivido tbim. exet pt in mean ttngs ra

tutrs. Those of the Centigrade and still more th«*e
of 1%. ai rer arc seriously ob.icctionable. as ot>aer\a-
t.i n» ousht n'nerally to bt worded in fractions. As
t i. .-t ne it should not Ik> In.':.er ttnm the lowest in
use, as r-ven ti. it rt ,uir{- negative signs ia obeerva-
t.i-t pint! I aff in high latitudes. It is a pity rhvt a

/i ro wt re i.it taken i earthe free ring [ioir:t of im-'i dry
or t n a bt low t. e IBjpeBeed ten ;«r*ture of the a|tSJf>
tsry space, but the numb, r of obaenrer« m bun l»t:-
tudes is too few to ti i, !< r a eba'.ge ndvi-able for ti eir
ceiiKnitc« t.. But a zero at lu ircC7.rc point is a

seriou- ItB, involvit ¦ r" mu. h ia! ->r i i ; iacini, *i_fn»
of jiotitiveand nc/atne, and so rnsch enor in tat us-*
of ib« in as justly to uemand u Bjatj aaaj| w,r, t l -

note bet er.
Bnt ba» thef'enti .rB'ie -cale no sc .i: tage over tha*.

ot > ahicnbtit in virtue of iis ce-cusimaldivision ' I
i-wir none whakvtr so u;, ly none. Deein.al «<.(¦-

d'.visiorr. are a treat BBjtrMaTaaaaa,saaJ ifu ..Ik- hoped
that the first oxsmplrs t.f taeh .he A met lean eora
and tbe French weights and measures.ttiay s" .. trc-

i ci me universal. tut su< b conv.nit.... Lsnotnr m

by ti t ( t ntigradc s alt. which hat no sxibuiriakins.
For while every day tho-.sai ds mu'titdv -ind dilkfca
b] It, he cause i: make a do/en, Itlb I aataka ta
i-> b. Itoutcs a jei r.d, an>l II Btraea a aMawag] m>
tne tvtr )tt n.uliipliid by .)..'. hocuuse it is th- tu« .;

11. or divided by tit, because* that is the bo
point. I^ t us tin u idnere to oar present scale so ;..
bt il ri a.i "e the It -t extant, and not, by gra.-; b
the shadowy advantages of a tvati'*iaeJ division, loao
the subetat tial ceod ol small dcvues and a ^->ro bei rsr
th« ordinary ratge of atmospht tie temperature.
II u Tarles fmr Vomrtrtiitu Right Atf\ruion* is V

l>t, !,n.titBy .1. 1». Bt s:.!i ... Sau: Mut
The opetuUt n referred to, thou/h uninteresting, is

j one to be repeated so often in the lunar epheme.is that
it i- Jeshable to save the labor ot computing, while
tables'or the direct reading of dtrliua'ion« would lie
of uhnt*t iühni'abl. - t< 1 be new table* are such a-
to abridge the calculatiors. but the public will on!v
be inn n *t<d to know that it wtil reduce the labor of
aw. ks to dsj» and ina-rease- the accuracv.
(k IK 1 M) i v i Pa f ibs t/H Su' i,-) r Af it I

ual and 1 kyucal Setnot. By Li. at HtTST,
The div >ion of mental bbor creane a ski I aim m*\

prett rnaturnl on certain pobnte, whiie tbe sat.k tum is
¦<.) re a blunderer ani a hi,*"?. Tbua it a man

to doc med to * oi k all h.* Lu> in a aa""* I,
sajQjIfcaa MatttaT 0» kit ago, Aad if a tagg recea> j

mends that, he show* that h4 baa a'rwady iu^n-Msxte-l )
himself to tne Jvtierotai of pu">rV g.>>l. Hi -:

iopi of research abouhl bo sifted And llTMtftjJ by m-I'¬

ll d« mo- ivrripty-n. Mo-oirT-epne *rc th* ir«Ai war.:
. I tl .> <*ny. 11 m be* t<*vi .port-staled betu r by ohv-

A ' atb*Tauetk i*ns. Agteets bae given us

such an index i Natural History, zivinc tiie tuie >f
m n won end »m»v t x'juif. A bho ¦ .' - mt .!..»
for all other bra: clw-a of s iene. Lieut. Han', hvi
been employee on one oi limit, d ran,;'* Isr tkoae topi, s

o< rreear io tbe Ol tit H-i/vey Offic*, bat a bereaieen
task, which ia only shadowed forth io Young a < iM-

lofu" It woul i serve an oepooaJ aorvi e ->y mik'n »

known in Furope maih 'ha: ia valuable, but which
ha* i o' Uf n plecu w.fJdii the knowl«>ige of scitmtitM
men .11 Kuro| ..

Loacmi t* If rAe </,-. «. '<j:i «4 a/ fit Pkiad, <.

The oecuhatio&a of the Pieiede* cau bo made as a .

curate a* the system of t>e observer is capable -f re-

eoiding, owbg to tie dinVulty cf app^'ia^u,- mi¬

nute portions of tiniC. Tte theory of the Mom mu«f
be corrected before iaoiated operation.- can be rebe-. M
for tbe hiirbt at degree of accuracy. Combined «er-

rations must be cmpl..ye'*. on groups, and of thee?
there are but two that can bo used, the Pleiade« and
Hiacos. Tbe latter hav. Bat Tai bttai measured with
- mm bast aei-arsi \ arrof.- U'ems^lvee. The Pleiedee
bau- iwen thor..u«n!y :n< .-nr.tt.tiio by numerous ob-
ser\a>ion« on thctu the prt.iee path of the Moon ov.r

tb«m wonld be ascer'einaMc. Hut the- proa' diffi 'ulty
ie owirg to th«- irresular 'es of tbe edge of th> M nm.

and thin car.Dot be remedied by direct on*. r\axioos oo

tbe Moon. We must use for la at the i*' .! atl
themselves. By combining ail observations possible
the i \ i-t: nn u.< an i-and approximately.
ll.ewtole numh«-r .>( mm-Itati.ms now ro.v..r.|e.i is
much oat r w.o. Tnkeoeof; lecneof t'.e M >¦... i* a

«ort .'( urae by itself ami ax- have more than tea ob-
n rvations slreaCy on «oh .!o_'r»v. Arrangement-aro
being made fur f«< ili'a'inß ;f . se o'.'orva'io-is, by pab-
liahing ar.d distributing chara of ;!... Ph-tade* which
will «nable m\ observer to know the tun. and -;arj of
exi nl'atii n.

< mc iasportaad r^.easnr', she nld bo nrsred on the Coast
Si rv. y. 'be introduction 'if a He liorrx'tec. of which
wo bare t ot 0i 8 ¦ this country. The task of maoning
the .M.-.'i - ed.e may 1><- inereascl «imewh if by libi a-

tion unlisa u BBBJ be ne.'lo..;. .|. a» is probable.
m nmv sir iiii.Misritv ami van Rai iii^torv.
Ol the Mineral* of the \\Ata//cy Laad J/iaes.

By .). La* IW I Saint.
Mr. Wheatloy has raro looadtiea n>r miacrals in his

\ ariou^ mines, and be makes use of them as a .'eudo-
man and a naturalist and he is a good type of either)
should. Tbe show befo e us was beautiful.
On the Methoo of analyzing the Sutph.ttf Art'-

nat, nnd Mol ,b'iii-< ' A"/-/. By J. Lxu i.k\. t

S«irn.
A paper very apropos to the preceding.

Lacs ot BlfM&M i Tlov, i<>n*idei,it irif r ,<.

to it,, ummOL-r of wir hi,Kid rila'iom. By the
K( v. I HA hi ES Bl k .

Morn. )tt benignant laws, unknown to us underlie
twt ^reat sgenciea of reproducti Bs, We ,-an only ap-
j r..a. k io a knowledge of them by facti- darrt ioped by
fi rm. In tliC ofT-'priug of m-ar relations tlicre soems
often to be an arrt't of normal development of body
or mind. Mr. Brook« pio.li;.-. d a long and not wry
agrt < ab . list of t xampb s, m my from hit o wn obser-
ratioi on Marthas \ imyard, adbtlB they -an per-
suace few strange; s to settle. Th.prove ¦otblagi
as ihcy contain no statini- *. »n i mt sta'irtus be used
ate not new. He conies to the «oilostng e.iuelu-.o'is,
which probably are corn.-et: fbt Uvtb of breed are

tbe ssine in man as in other animals; that an uousial
m n 11 r ot imbeci.es are fou> d in the families of
win lave mariied fust cou»ius; a-.d that lev, if
any cbib'ren, bt.ru of cousins ex Baaj their parents in
lodily stiength or men'al BwaWt Ho thinks that fur¬
ther BTfl stVadlOM and stu'istieM ore tranttaf, and
. onmeinls the matter to those who have to do with
Isjbu.b rs, lad at s, QaafHI and dews.
Mr. Wm. P. Bt *ke _'a\o «..nie remarks in relation

to the Mammoth Thm -. one of wh'n h i« in tbe < 'ty-
tal Palace. The grove of mammoth trees he sai 1
was near the sources of the Calaera, noar California,
in a shclttrcd valley about s,<> <) 'eet above the «et.

Th'« valley wos densely wooded with evergreen tree-,
and the gr*-at trees tow» r above them, nresentin;* a

magr.itictnt spectacle when viewed from taosurround-
ing'biiis. y\ Io¦'( I bad Lieu erected in tbaffw««by
tlr. Lapban. ai «1 In Lad counted u >v\ii of I »o Ines,

including )0UBf and old. They were mostly found

*7ieiaft> in''proa^e'.V«Rrt'r "f fi square, and are

of tbese'tieos was \ariatdo, the diameter rangln.» from
IS feet to over 30, ami tbo bi_b( from 230 to taO feef.
Mr. HUlio taif-suur« d one tree now standing and found
It I'll* el in oireuiiifitori^e. The tree sroieh was cut

down wrs partly used for lumber, and tb-' top port was
- .i lui a bow liug-ailiy. I his tree w as bored

cow n by a pumr-autfor. Aaotbor troa bad r*i--»utlv
' -"iiiiadtf thuttark for Dil f.«-l, nrel ;; * ,ut me

intention Toi-iia i a spiral s'aip-aso aboot it so that
vbiiors eonId as.ond te the top aud overlook the
U'nuo lbe xenlogy ol tli.tr vieinity was oiinpl-".Ti e nnderiyiaf ro<-a is a bard groni'e, and the soil is
apparently rklired hxm i's deeumpoei ion. It is
C» op i ich et d h i 11 watered. In ar swt r to in'(uinc«.Mr. Blake stated that he hud measured the nn^s siiin-
ci'ii'lyto su'itAly bun that they did not much exceed
1.CC0 in number.

Dr. Torrm made some n mvks epon this pe uliar
pan and taid that fu-m recent examinations he hud
been led to decide that the trees were of the ol 1 genua
Se .juoia and nt»t a new one as ia supposed by Utdh
b ho 1 ad propog. d thr name of Wetlinttoma si?an'r'a,
the nune low became Neaitoia |%Msat
The next piper was also by Mr. Blaki on Ap-
i uliarity of thc Kedwood gtnus Seiiuoiai. He

showed that tbe wood beyotucs black almost in-lantly
when washed with an alkali. A smooth board beingtreated wdtb a solution oi i«j'ash baaaatM bteek bjbm
sho'tid the ^loiu moat distinctly.

arter.no..S s.

Tbe Association nut in general -es-ion at I P. M.
The Committee on Heexption sent in an invitation

to members and their la-lies to a compurneutary din¬
ner on Wednesday at I P. M.

Prof. Ca'well 'aid that they hope I that none
«- u.'d leave previous to tbo dinner unit «j th. y were

absolutely compelled to.
'lie in\itutioii was accepted.
Odiceis tor the jear ensuing wen. then elected as

follows:
Prttidtut jabUI hall.
f.ra. ÄerrfMi^-B. A. OOPLO.
I rra,urtr.Dt. iLVVlN.

¦CTMi ot milHIItHn. IVfHCI AM' 1*
I It* >M 'M > a] II IimmjN BabMOIk

0> THE A-rr noin Pi am r. By Prof. ItAlUAl ¦

By a most masterly uec..f cir-.umstantial etidene«
of a delicate nature. Prof. Alexander has arrived at
almost a ceitainty that in tbe space between Mars aiid
Jopiter once revolv.-d a planet a little Baon than i I
tiu.es as far fiom the Sun as our earth. The cju-tto-
rial diameter was about <o,o<X) miles, but the polar
didu.etcr only » milesi It was not a globe but a

wafer, nay a disk of a thickness of ouly l-t>,"oo of ite
diameter. Its time of revolution woe, 3.'i'- days,
say ;i day? Ii. boure II miiiuf»-«. The inclination of
its orbit to be ecliptic wa« about C. It met a fate
tl at mi^ht have beta anticipated from so thin a body
whirling so furiou«lyJ tor its motiou on its axis wio
1-lC.h (I its velocity"¦ its orbit, say v,',7. railca per
Lour. Ii burs; as grindstones and fiy-wbiels some
tit: ti il<. W. hoM found '¦','< fia^.ncnts of it and call
th«m A t«roiii«. \\ ben it bur»t Home parts were ra<>v
h I -VV7 rnileg perbour lasfor tiiun ih>. center did. and
sone as irui h slower; '.not is, some parts mmo«l M

:«r hour f;..-t. r It ..»:. ..';..: -. 1 ..? ... \,.~ u'¦ -i
a u cß larger orbit than tbo planet d d. and tbe placo
w11 ,e it burst was thtir perihelion. Others dcaoribed
a -n aller orbit, beeau«« th- y left that point with a di-

I in ni neu velo ey. it was tbrir npi.eliou. Some t:-w
above lie orbit of fbe planet and bad their a ^ending
node, i rtbfta Mew below and it was their d^e ending
i e Tl ry seemed to zo aluuist in pair*. Two went
\. y .r out of ti e plune el the orbit so iha' thee pass
tie I.in.is ol tl.o /.ociac, and it i« foun.i tuat too aa-
eonoii g node ol 1- correspond nearly with the deeeond-
ii n. IT. So nearly o\tn were th'-y Jisiributod.
At d ihm ns wsI tl,, plan. I it bad not cooled so mi, h
at tl c tare of tbe explosion that none of th' fra^'-
men's could assume a sphtrkal form.

Spai e woul i fail us to show how th. I r .v-s--' -i-
.p» d ll ese fa* ts one by one. The plan. te place- was first
to be f'.und. Thr» I or four independent piece. *a w. n
usi <i lor this ard th» y aaired surprisi»i»,'ly. He i tter-
twlated it as a !<*t term in a ^aometr.c fte-rics, fnn
Mars to Saturn, lor tin first approximation. II« com¬
pared it with Saturn ai d Jat ittr and with M.ns and
im if r. Hi found whore a planet would be droi pe>;
ort in tbe successive cooling and contra, iinn- of the
solar system. And be compared its orbit for size aud
ell ptoity wi htho«. .,: the asteroids. So<neof theua
gaae solutions very for from tie average rej<v'ir.g
tb«se: tbe others com bitd w »b pravv us dtvluetiooi
snd wi'h each other sar nsmgly. Ite day be looad bv
Kirkwocd's anJogy. Iis equatorial diameter was mm
restilt of two ealcuia»ions, one of wmcb would in*r:f-
ah \ _-ivp a risult to«. large and the ether too smaU ia
all . «»es wben the plaisft d-l uot swadsxda atm M tl <i

wLt a .t would be exact. Tries*1 aouil :* *..-. s

snd tr.f'B cities. A'met eomparas'.-j ,ave * « i Bad
we can follow th*s* ealcula ionr ax, fa-th- s.

It i« curious to see b > * tbe buttery mi mmm | -net

TerifW !b* theory ol La I'm. B, that, "k L.aveoly r,..-!/
mis; be either rtearfy % V' M '" . uul 'Mtt. '

biHeT mDlt b»' unstable. And thia rem'tidesl I rot.

Alexia«.» r af,aan to »Do lo ti tbe earth'. ring v /

ostSs L'ght. Ho had l-'iig been convinced that the
Moon could Dot be the only se'elli'e thrown af
plant in tsking on i"a present form, bat know not
»i.er. .o-.» t'.T r. .. \ to »r-> n .1« .'¦.''. u

of the data furnished b> dM U*v. Mr. Jones, had atraa
hint for die diameter of the ring r,«KK» ru:l"s, and i

.in.e of abont half a day for rotation. And c. r

CLcULh half a dav waa the tiro- that t ad

by a previous calculation 'or the revolution ot as

» rolite around the Kartb.
rtariw mlr rirLira* af mWl erf.<ii ret. . «n .

bt irrrj*3iit rr.ia< e.

Th'f paper furnished no reading matter.

Of era St««r. mf the Vertical and llor iaseawa, *in<>

our Per reft,on of />,</,, .,,v».By Out. K. H.

Hi vt. T. ft A.
Crnt'nuoui experience ha« made our «enee "f ver¬

tical and b«)rizi.'al anJ of distance a matter of n..-

conscieus mental action. The r^nse of gravitation
(...-. n.-- \cry t;i. e. Tn running rapidly down hi I «e

f< el the diminished weight that rar ta on the foot The
direction ol gravitation M probably deHvrd from the

pressure of rlu;d« in the body. Tneee tiervptions, un-

sidtd by vision, became so perfect in John Me'ca'.f
S own as R ind .lack as to enable hi n to lay out new

and better roads ovrr and aboct Derbyshire l\ak.
Our rir-t es'in.afe* of diatar.''» are made by awhf thj
spate bctwien the eyes as a ba«e at trian^ulat.on.lloaai abxr v 'sion mus% be \*ry det.-. 'ive. .¦.«.ut

ot the I >e is the aeit ground af eebulatton these are

corrected by touch. Th n distinctness «>f outline, and
lastly the (olor of the atnniepbore, are the criteria af
tbe wn'e»t cVat:e«s. These, toe, an en-n etc] by ex-

aarl*aaa*i BanadaaaJtatet show the truth of Ebaa
law-. If von view a landscape with your head btMi-
zontal the interoeular space being vortical, all its
rhaneters chance, and you judge bally of ÜJ lh>
tsce. la paaaaaj rapidly a railroad cut ve you form
a fa!«e j iCt u.ent of tne perpendicular, nnd the ground
on the con\« v side «». irs '. p: cssed. Kr..¦ ¦ ;lu Crow's
N»sf, aaraj West point, twa aiaeaaaaf the river can

t(f. .o,,,, tepsrated by a hill: the lower and further
one appears like a mountain hike, 196 ferst above th.-
other. Jones s BB. thrtc-.junrtt is of a mile of g- ;:tl.

.lope fn-m Tappan Sea. appears like a high mountain
when a fog .-otnes half a .toss the river, and forms a

false horizon. A N.nt -tm-'un I«d I y b i.ppears as if
seated in a'lejirrssiou the s. a. The nie of the
moon at tiring, especially when .-cen treat a ra

train through'rees, or the datiere.1 shajre of the sky-
dome, are Mirther illustrations. The size of Saturn I
tit g through a teles, one, ompored to crcry thing fetta
an ornrge to a cart ¦Mai, shows ho* entin ly we aft
at fault when we have but one eye to use. und no data
to correct our vision by.

i iiDObT it \ iXP XATOatal iii>im|{\.
DasCBjrTaOl of a New AfTABATM for sepurafimr
<mlA und ß'h,r fV'.-.o/- .*/' .<¦. fr.-./« lortiffh
tS wbttantt i. By E. N. K em .

This Bpparattis has recently been put into o]wati at

at the C S. Assay Otli e. New-York, where Mr. Kret
i- nn lfer and refiter. The enaatd earth and -and Sie

first put info a hopper, where there is an apparatus for
rtmo' ing the lorner metallic particles, which by ilat-

tening under the mill generally ini'«re thegrin>ling to
a rurlieient tin. ih m to recover all tie metal. That
which enters the mill is th.TC acted u[k>n by w atcr that
at once carries mo«t ef the earthy matter to the anul-
gsmator, bn» most of tho gold remains at the bottom
of the mill, from w hich it is taken and purified w ithout
ttereury. All the ganyne then, and but very lit le
tf motul, is exposed to the action of Baa* nry. This
seems to be the BfaaHaiftJ of the in^ cntion, as the
cost of mercury ami its . Bat ts ta the health are two

important iteirs in mmiiig. In Mr. Kent's apparatus
the aniaJgamttor may !>.. used an entire week, without
nrrovii g the mercury,which being constantly covered
with water is exposed to no waste.

llr. Sani'>k-o\ Smith exhibited some very line

erystalh/.el slag. On the crystal.- ..uc might play
morris with a micro«(ope.

I Mr'OKM Wi ll.Ill- VM> Ml \>-lltl>.

I'rof. Is a. in, of the Committee on Weight- and
Measures, said that the woild seemed to Is gf ,ng
riper and riser for the . (option of a nniform system.
At the KihibitioL in Ek^daM *4| unk a defiuito form,
and an association was now being bj Kngland
lor the purpose ol'producing so. h uiiit.^,nitv. While
awa.. l i»i<>or wc.^hU lVcoiJ.|)e to.i,Bntnh system, they w.-re taking steps hiwarc« liettcr
one. There was also a committed on this umUrmitv
at the Bans Inhibition. He would present the fisi,,./.
mg lesolution :

Heutied That the i .ruBiltf».' on W. jhix, Meassrs* sad
«"»in»ss be aath.ifi*e<J tu .-oaa...(Riir*t> with olhar aaar. »
or iiab.io bodl" r with ioui*iJa«l*, In rstar.l tu the »ttaiainei.t
"I peiiaaupot imilinuity ia wli^I.m. «um«..'.»« ¦ .''W .

A resolution that the C ommittee be ine-reased bytlio
addition of Dr. Oibbora?, >V. B. Kog.-r-. J. L s I
am! B. A. Could was adopted, as v,-. d at the pnaa0>
u>g. But not until

1>r. liiiino.ss had endeavored to -< parate coin a
from weights and measures. He mg.d'hat the mint
wa- pat to very great eijcnsc to stamj) coin', whi' h
w> re immediately taken to iiurope to bt m« Ibd <lown.
The Association then div id'd into Sections.
In the Se-ctton of flcology,
Mr. Jim»» IIai.i. gave aonw ac< ount of the geology

of Nebraska and the aaWRRBtBTfarrts. The country
on tie I'pper Missouri Hiver.Nebraska he -aid had
been known ts us for many year*. Cntil within a
few yean past out knowledge hail been derived from
I*ni« and Clark, Nicelay, and some others. A.I
these had bremght specimen.* from Ntbradta, from
w hich we had learned that for a givit «1 is*anoe along
tbe Missouri River, beginning at tho mouth e>f tbe
Blatte and extending revcral hundred midee northerly,
there was a crets/eou- formation, the most prominent
.oasils of which were Ammonites atid Baculites. All
had shown that this exis'«»d on a Urgaiy dereioped
ucale, bnt, wttli the i xi eption of Nnolay, no atte mpt
was made to establish snblivisions. In Is*; we had
for the first time a published notice of tho existence of
an exteniiv" bniury formatjon in that rtvioa, given
by Dr. 1'iout tf St. Ixmia. This was, however, to
ti.'Wist of Misteail, laxbaaaa atty Mr. üalbart«
son brought ce llections, and Dr. Owen dire* t-
e«l Mr. Kvans to make collections, from
which we had a pretty jmod knowledge of tertiary and
fel mammalia. Mr. Hall's principal aajtat in m'ikin^'
eolle. tions was not to niake discoveries of new specie -,
but the investigations of Dr. Owendil not tell us
whether liitre were distinct formations or not, and
moreover it seemed an important consideration that
the Dora eorresponding to the ancient farma should l.c
known. That waa not accomplished by the exp<"!
tion. but we bad pome more details with regard to the
tertiary nnd cretaceous formations. In the ncighbor-
hood of the nK'U'h of the Blatte, the carboniferous form-
a tion terminate.]. Passing up the Missouri we found
that the carboniferous passed into oie'ac-ous. -V*
their junction was a sandstone, which might perha;e
be older than the cMace-'tit. Cpon it lay a buff < ul-
earous rock, which would mark like chala. containing
p. nl»s and jaws of tithes. Als.\e this was a great
thickress of t lays which obtained m.*t of tho species
that had het-n brought from this part of the country.
A thinner bed above the cUy was ctia ruetorized by a

large baeulit* s. Thoac su sfivL-iont extended over the
Western country, and we had yet to seek their oha rae
t> riath for ids. The s| ci tes a/readv desenbt d already
arnourted to betwi-en thirty and forty, and he had
about un e<)nal Lumber of new spc* iw>. At a o»>iisiil-
»rubie cistar.ee west .>f tdie Missouri the creta<«ous
Leos began to dip slightly to the w. st. Above the bed
chnra. tcn/.td by baculitea and -0 n.iie- wist of the
Missouri commenced the tertiary, at lirst containing no
fossils, but about so miles fur'her on there were pan. o-
thinum and toa-ii turtle* within twenty f.-et ..fine ere
tsci' ts. although the tertiary nearer the river was fs)
or ' U feet high. Ibey concluded, tht refore, that the
beds were nnconfotmabb', *I e cnHaocou* dipping we-st-
*ard and the tertiary beingdejiosurd hori/o.itally uponit to that the eastern tertiary began to !».- depuaitcd
when the western was alrea«!y VtM feel thick. Tbl
iriaurai~es tera-s were toimed of this tertiary exten¬

sively denuded. Two new specie* of mammals had been
discovered, one of them allieel to the tnusit deer and
the othi r a small, « amiverous animal. He wa* in-

del.ted to Mr. M<tk and Mr. Haydeu for the specimen*
wl ich he ? xhil.ited. The shortest term to express the
ohirae ler ot Nebraska was to say d a' it wai a pen ct
dffi rt, incapable of supporting nain or animsd* «

in a migratory condition. The bulTaioea carne in tat
Spring with the grasa and went away in Midsum-
n er when it was gone and tho Indians followed tl
H ere wa* almost no wood; some few siiruhbr wil¬
lows, and a cotton-wood a foot in diameter wa* always
known as the big rotion-wood, and now :h*t it win
goie tbe place was sfcJI railed Bin' Cotton Wood
lajtagk Turej witir was rarely met win. Ther.
wi re or. asioDaJly some springs in th haculite forma¬
tion »hieb commenced 7o miie-s west of the Missouri.
Th* diep clay beneaib t' was aimott impassable. In
the vi ru g it wss all mud and in tie1 Kummer tie clsv
cracked so a* to draw out the roeita ot TfJgmi lea and
Cestr-.y it. Al«*g the bo nuns w.v o c s-iousily a
little gocd soil, but it was not valual.le. Ihiti ela.ev
soil was dsrk bat not wnn argaaiio tuatiar. lie nail
stca in Mr Maaas't Bvoiai hi afear i (hl I
was compelled to camp wi*»a bit' " w»v;.- tad'a
ot it« ncn u< gisthe* af*aitaated wi no;

wwed f;r 1Mb mm* mi the mum ».*withsaJir* tl. and as all the '^JJ-o\»s>
vame Tarn» contained sulphate ol -»^?**»av
l-artv were .-.,.,-:, .1 ¦, , ,.. ... T?T?S fa
I ¦. is. Southward toward the Pin te ,Jfc25*1
auo but htilo wood. Kanaaa was ,niwa uka"ti?*
ka. ru d (J d in tree eat* be ra a ..-nil***
the runttryi' would »k> ditfi. ult u-t SenTrS?*
i rn to exist. He knew tha» \, !.ra*ke* w*i rf*t
and would remain so tor all riant Ut rorne. m?"
ur-- ,,f harnu.n*.-*** doea not apply to ty* aetUai

'ions of Kansas. They are carW iforous.)
l'rof. IsOAMM said that Una waa very aMJMaaa

ns as presenting fortfe n.-f tirie tbe *uUijv.raai "

the errtacona. His f.iend hid onvtted in Li« I
of early ¦ xplon r-., tbe Prince of Neuwied, »hl JT"
travels oasaeotedctetaoeoe" f-swi s. aad sreetaasir
BOMMB aid itave us for the iir-» Sa:« the iasV--.
that there were cre'aoeotis f.arsils there, «a,^!*
them were published, and ouc spe. !c*. the m^.

rus. had not been re-di-covoted X >w it WMovjä«.
that tieee etetaeeous deposis wer-' lot one «n«?

but tonne.! i St« i>osir# wha*a»T
tanwJ dMfctaad tosri.s. Vow ¦: I .ro;a? amwewelat
rke oi i n ta'toui formations had laielv bee*»,,.*
ridsjd awe a nutnbor of aubdia >...' .*, and eltho»a*v/?
agreed comp e-fely w ith the do rine a.d dows br«»
i ha.n:,an Pi . Daata), that w<- abeaxH not _
our formatiotia servilely tc tlx - of hare;*, th[\\
:« *iii»t ot lu w ole ', .ii, o .t . n,» ln Kuai,
and oi America were ;n tbe DMle svn.-hrotuV. Jfj?
Ii. \td v i. n- Pro:. Hall, limited n
they were, afforded la thoni«. ivee sudicient .vVleai,
that th- rgataceeaa dopesüb in Nebraska e<irnwaa2
to the u| per strata of the .rota eon in Purope. a

bad not yet Mew a twegM eotire ii-h-eeaka, onlr-haa.
.-. oi :-a.-i.i. . ..! aeat «¦ be h wt r in mbj

apper bede wer Um etjaireic ta oi ti r. ujinh «wa
chalk.

Mr. lift t! a -^pokc on tbe geology of the Hoc**
Moo .'ains. He said that his k::owb)igeot'the|e2
HewataJM tat datired froM ipocbwoM brought-
1 tam Lt a ;d l'liiory. All the spe- iiueos :rjm\ tat
metsmorphic regione. whether from tbe north tr iaan
lad ore chsrseti r, and there w-n a lar,*e propifioitf
rfd -!spathic granite aeeooiafr>l with o'.ior r*eb
Tb» ir eg* he could not detenu no. Atter leatia»
month of the Platte notliin** but the s .;. a ,i
tertiary were to bo found until one rnecbtd tlse beet
waters* ot the rivers flow in ; east«>i.d. tbe cotv^
OMMJ out again from bout afh the tertiary. He halt«
vet loMMaof rotaceous f>f*ilc« boing fountl «test *f
:. i Ito 'ky Mountains Heyond thin was the earheat
now liu.eHi.: i o'.iiej'n,' nfmve the eoel-beeiwt
b«ds. It ifini rally resti d on metunorphic roeax
erbh h Mraaod the bases of the MOSJMWb s. f er>*ws*>
MM of the mi- a and IrJoOOi slanv sofiivjuent in tat
Appalachian. I be cle»a»ion of the Kociiy Mo'ittatra
was i osf-t retai con*, theciv'ae mis bosk bein^-ipliftnl
with thise m.famoqibic uiasree. Yon continued ts
Snd ouflayi-rs of the ujiper i 'irlMMit/orous i rim.

through the wbeM ngion to the Wist. l>o**iiu? tat
Rocky Moiititains and goirt^ toward Salt 1 .ake ttr
an I: .. i.i . s w>«*. .if <t,|t i^,

WON all OBpped with this OMbOWWWOM litrx^stnne. tl
the oal >i» por-i's of toe soinn-»est wre of tertbrr
oi .in. Bad M ttfBI gly ¦fsapeetod that -hat bniudtthe
t'apt. Stat.shnrv was teriitrv ilso. 1'. r»« s

tivtly tertiary coal iu the plateau between the bt
rrmtte aid tin Salt Pake.

Prof. AtUMiz would say in n latmn b, Urtiitryesi
that the st«an;, r- .> s.» litkea had uoatbt
snd he kmw that the BngUab tngtaoore cmploTN
on them net. r eomplaited. He roine;nb«>rei| that the
roeks which contained it wyrv a«eaaate.1 with Mb>
ibnaatd plat oibis and th.. like, so trat there wissa
dtwJM that it was tertiary.
Hi. Bdw >»i' l>*.M»L*gavo a detailed doa.Tipfioi

II the g< clerical formation^ >: V\ iscmsin. In tat
course of it In mentioned a limestone *j bit uniaoBi
that when en ployadM boibibg the bittiuiou f.iedoti

Piof. II ti n Ofid that in the shales of the Mamie*
ITOwp tl- re were !a .:! it* us of latuatiutw
matter, lie said also that he nas con\incedthB
about thro-fourths of tbo Miseouri and Illinoiseo*J
SeldBtnarkedout by (*»t.ii woulJ have to bosrfptt
off the map, mid its place lOppBod by Silurian Wal
its Pt ntamciii-, olL.n» us ant oihcr tharaoteris'ie (a>
sils. He had sieu Lower dOoiiaw and I'nper Hiluriat
fotsüs over larga areas of Owen'a coal tiokia. Bt
siijjsored roost of that coal fo I/o ou'laycrs ri diiteii
basins, and having no eomectio i with each other.

Pr-'f. A.. »«si/ said that ho miitht not for yeirshart
an opportunity ot making kn wu the r.suits ofaV
cempailsou of boail rlsbos. lie .. neraj reaalt ia re

gard io the real nieasuros t» a«, tliat there wert twt
\ try dbfl on kt>sfa>«e rsjpreeenti I by tb
> cry metiiHioi] hie fragmonis now on the table, at

ic'emieal ia ba cberaetor wi"h that whii-h l»r. Set
berrv had looi'.l o, Ohio, and tbat of Olasgre^a»
.>>»'¦ i» fsou'hmi Illinois, when e Ur. t'aasidt hiH
s' nt him a numbe-i of fossds. werebmor twelve Mm,
us manv as n< r>- generally found in a water bask
fit r tisbing for one season. Tins P.-h found was idet-
i. al in its character With that of Bristol in Pntflaat
The two were ru- different as tbe bet fauoa of ihe Bd
tic and Meoittrranean, or the M. ili ortanean and ¦
Bl i Sea.

'lie ncejition in the evemng af the house of tbt
Mayer ot I in e, Jame.H \. sincb, Ksq., was til
rnont fully attended, and withal perhaps tbe MM
agreeable that has yet taken place. A larger nnraM
< l ProsMlUM ludies were pteeent than at the otben,
tlion-h we wire s.jny to miss -onie from abroad that
haae made our < th> r c\eniugs »,< agreeable. (,'ireae>
ambulation bt came ratht r dirrif alt before the ivfrrab-
inent-rooin drcwuffthe unoi cupied,bnt uoone regroftBl,
the lilt e biriicadea that he met iu every duecti*
while a lady at his side shared his detention. As get-
i rally before, the bOfOIMMB WOTO mriited to water.
MtMBdo and eoffoe, and there were few who wotW

not have felt tbat more exciting decoctioud were as-
callctl for and out of place. Por contra.of th*ar¬
ables Here appeared to bo no cud to the supply, sei
for a long time, to the demand.

THE WOMAN'S RIGHTS CONVENTHm

Ceirespen-ltmee of The N. T. Tribune.

SARAiesi.t, Aug 17, IdBft
Tho Woman's Rights C'ouvontioa here cloett

}. tirday, after a session of two days. It ioM
oid propbecv, rbut the last hliall be Lint. TU
l ist darling of mother aim ho'»byi»t is alwafiu
iinprovtmeut upon its predecessors; bat Otr-

tainly we have bad few L'onve&tiona, and saiti/
M state Convention, which, on the wb de, bw
been a u re ate r success than tiris. Lach meetilf
Las been fully attended, h i.f of them crowdet,
one evening numbers were turned away for watt
of room.

Tbe long'it and princ;pr»l addresses of »'

( ot.w.Ltiou were made by Mre. Lrtieitin« I
Rose and Mrs. Lucy Ston HUebwell. Betk
these ladies were radical ami fundamental in a>

retopmg the piMcialoo of tbe eaoje theyadvoeats
and also in the incidental dl'isions to kindred rs

forms, and ti e expression ot imi'iTidual opinioB.
Mrs. Hose is always logical, always eloqorot,*»-

t\a\s powerful, often very apt md witty. >be ww

wholly eipia! to MWMlf l ie ir-t erening
COpiM mainl} ;th the eel neat on al queatkm
wir-ready heartily to indorse all she said, f»*
were yet able deeply to ro^n t that the j^huc*.
BMMtioa was to La\e' a largo pi too in the Cootw
new I but after they bad beard bet audotaenre
mark upon the di E*n nt bwomm ol thst latter the*'*
if they could not find truth and reason.a !*"

»hei a justice for allow ing \\ oman s claim ofr*r-
feet civil and political equalit).it must have bet*
for one of two reason*, either they tnidd MlItJJ
/r./oa.i the tirguniei.ts set l-Tth >.r else they
nvi eomprobend thein, lio ». siuu the practkrai rr

sults.
Mrs. Lam StoneIJlackwoil has all the

beautiful bjm}«WBM wkiek . OMWjd sui *!«..'*/*
Uitl LatM BtOBO, The MOM d r »t of a leW»**^MkiOMaattMea tbi l.annon> .1 er new reUtwu4j
see in to have WTM)fb1 well toward all bert
have never loaid L«r yok with B°r,<lf*JJ
elearcea. with more freshness and aptaeet ** mv'

tration, with more wit and sparkle of para»**W
and more simple, self evident logic theBi*99
(< DrejrtioD. Soarwh ber last days still be
.lavs' Many . ohoed this thought with pltawtTiw
tbeV listened. .,̂thsjeei

Pcli .ph BOavroel] an ani enc^eould beJ^T^
throughout the country who would, at heart,
less like giving an enthusiast., r* epüon KM»

who is prefminemly the fmpmltt
whatever prejudice! may h.a..' existed m ^99IZ
of any or all, she can never have produced a aw*

n aiked expre-si. n of up..u her audience rtf,
in thoxo rnre tuommta »hen spsavk -re aatl

won al] v* roaifbt '.p fogefber tv the b.gbeat MMB


